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1.

Doxology.

(Congregation stands.)

2.

Inyocation.

(Congregation stands.)

3.

Anthem-" Sallctus et Belledictus,"
Whitman College Chorus.

4.

6.

Prayer.

7.

Notices.

8.

9.

11.

{IV.

Faber

For the lo\'e of God is broader
'l'llan the measure of man's luiud;
And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfullv kind.
If aUf love wefe but tuore simple,
We shot'1ld take hint at his word:
And our lives would be all sunshille
In the sweetness of our Lord_

Baccalaureate Sermon, by President Penrose.

Anthem-"/-{osaJllJa,"
Whitman College Chorus.
Hymn-"OmJlijJreseJla,"
Lord of all beiug; throned afar,
Thy glory fhulles fr01l1 sun and star,
Center and soul ofe\'ery fiphere,
Yet to each loving hem-t how near!
Sun of our life. thy quickening- ray
Sheds on our path the glow of day;
Star of our hope, thy softened ligh t
Cheers the long watches of the ll1ght.

12.

F.

Hymn-"God's T¥dcome,"
There's a wideness in God's tllerey,
Like lhe \yidelleSs of the sea:
There's a kindness in his justice,
'Vhich 15 more than liberty.
There is welcome for the sinner,
And more graces for the good;
There is mercy with the Saviour;
There is healing in his blood

10.

Goltllod

·0 thuu who. canst not slulllber,
\Vhose light grows never pale,
Teach us aright to number
Our years before thev fail!
011 us -thy mercy lighten,
au us thy gooduess rest,
And let th y Spirit brigl1 ten.
The hearts thyself hast blessed!

the Rock of Ages,
\Vho evermore hast been,
'Vhat time the tempest rages,
OUf dwelling-place serene:
Before thy first creations,
o Lord, the same as 1I0W I
To endless generations,
The everlasting thou l

Scripture Lesson.

Ji..

E. H Bickerstdll

Hymn-"E7JCrlastill,l[,"
o God,

5.

c,.

Benediction.

=

StaiJlir

Oliver To/mddl }{O!JJlt:S
.Lord of all life, belo\\t, abo\-e,
\\Those light is lrulh, whose warmth
is love,
Before thy ever·blazing throne
\\'e ask 110 lU!"ler of our own.
Gran t us tllY truth to make us free,
And kindling hearts tllat buru for
thee,
Till all thy living altars claim
One holy light, one heavenly flall"o<!
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In tile Opera House.

